
No-P r D r y
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ape
rom August to June teachers
put their families on auto-
matic pilot to care for the
needs of  other  people 's
chi ldren.  Their  thoughts,
their energies, their goals

centcr on school.
Even when thev are not in the class-

room, teachers are correcting, research-
ing, thinking about gctting back int<l the
classroom.

However, teachers can get so caught
up in teaching everv hour of everv day
that they never gct finished. S<-r wherc do
teachers draw a line that allows time
with their families and still lets them fcel
as though thev are doing the best job
they can?

The classroom itself is a good place to
staft. Rcams of research have been con-
ducted on organizing the classroom for
better efficiencv. Howcver, I'm alwavs
skeptical whcn I rcad an articlc that
suggests some cure-all. What works for
someone else rarelv works for me unless
I personalize it, and what I have person-
alized probably won't work for vou. But
hcre's an idea that rw/i v.,ork.

Each rveek I choose one dav that I call"no-paper dav." Thcre are no papers to
correct. Workbooks stav in desks. The
pencil sharpener remains silent. Even
the cravon box rarely gets raided on this
day. Sounds interesting? Then read on.

But, wdt-Do I hear groans from
teachers in small schools who think that
this idea won't work in a multierade
classroom? I'm a multigrade teachEr too
(grades 1-3). The ideas I propose will fit
any grade level because thev are so
broad.

Evervone l ikes my no-paper day.
When I ask my students to take extra

personal responsibilitv that day to make
it work, they cooperate because thcy like
to do awav with paper as much as I do.

At first I didn t have a wholc dav with-
out paper. I tricd a momring Or an after-
noon, using the idea as a special treat for
good behavior. However, the children
didn't realize it was a rervard (plus a nice
break from c<,rrrecting their work) for
me as well. Now I have onc whclle dav
cach weck as "no-paper dav."

l{ow lt Works
Here is how the no-paper dav works

for various subiects:
Math: Use small lap blackboards. I

found a stack of unused lapboards wait-
ing for me in mv classroom when I
arrivcd. Thev were homemade, mason-
ite covered with green board paint.

The children each brins a sock from
homc to usc as un ".or-"a. Socks arc
stored in each child's desk. I supply a
piece of chalk to store in each sock.

When I pass out blackboards everv-
onc knorvs what wc are going to do. I
stav in one spot giving problems to work;
thev hold up the boards so that I can see
which ones have the correct answer. We
use the boards for teachine number
place, labeling word problem-s, and for
other numbcr functions.

I use a lot of math games on this day
as well as flashcards, and I let everyone
choose partners. We use clocks for drill-
ing, even at the listening center. Paper
plates make great clock faces. The chil-
dren position the hands and hold them up
so that I can see what is happening.

We do a lot of action games, too, such
as oral counting by 2's,3's, and 4's. These
games provide terrific practice for writ-
ten work and help increase retention
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for children with a varietv of learnins
styles.

On no-paper dav it isn't exactll, quiet
in my classroom, but the children do
learn and have fun, too

Reading: On no-paper day we have oral
book repor-ts, team reading (when trvo
people form a group and read to each
other), and reading games in which two
or more plavers learn about inference,
library skills, drawing conclusions, and
recognizing context clues. Some of these
games I have devised myself, others I
have purchascd.

We also do some role plaving and
sharc our favorite stories. One activitv
we like to do rcquircs dividing the child-
ren into groups of four (I have 30 stu-
dents) and creating stories bv cutting
out magazine picturcs and placing thcm
on a long strip of paper. Each team
makcs up a storv, keeping what thcv are
doing a sccret. Thc groups thcn trade
strips. Thcv then arc required to think
up a storv t<-r match the new picture strip
and share it orallv. Aftcrward, thc group
that created cach strip tells the storv
thcv originallv intcndcd.

Bible: Storv records and tapcs, cha-
rades, and Biblc labs arc part of this nu-
paper dav. Biblc labs tcach the childrcn

how to share their faith. Because of mv
large group a maximum of f ive leave on
this dav with a volunteer parent to do
some missionarv activitv outside the
classroom. Children wht-r remain in the
classroom make cookies, bread, or cup-
cakes to take to neu parents, older folks,
shut-ins, new Adventists, or people just
mov ing  in to  the  area .  The groups
involved in baking and visiting rotate
from week to wcek. Thev include a mix-
ture of gradcs so older and vounger
children, aswell as bovs and girls, paftic-
lpate ln eacn group.

Cravons sometimes comc out during
this t imc to make rvclcomc or pcl-rvei i
cards. We havc alst-r rvrittcn l,-'tters tct
student missionaries. This is alrvavs a
special highl ight of our no-papcr dav.

Language: I usc the Dover Oral Lan-
guagc Program evcrv dav, but on no-
papcr dal wc do a fcw morc excrcist's
than usual. I usc "throwawav" 

fivc-
minu tc  ac t i l i t i cs  tha l  a rc  lun  fo r  lhe
childrcn and beneficial in prcparing
them for their standardizcd tests. I rvrite
scntcnccs rvithout punctuation cln thc
board, and thc chi ldrcn havc tcl  punctu-
atc thcm propr'rh. Throughout ih. dar' ,
I cmphasizc languagc usage.

Occasionallv on no-papcr dav I havc a

'trerry note day." This is the only time I
allow note writing. I give each child a
paper sack with his name on it to place
on his desk. The children then write
notes to tell their classmates how "berrv.

benrr" nice thel are. It's still no-paper day
because I don't correct these notesl

Another activity the children enjov is
creative writing time. This also requires
paper. During this period we specificallv
write to share with the group. I generally
provide a story star.ter <-rf some kind, but
the students develop their own storv and
share before the group. What makes this
a "no-papcr" activitv is that I don't col-
lcct the papers or correct them. How-
ever, the activitv guarantees that every
child wil l sharc, as rvell as do some wrii-
ing and creative thinking.

Spell ing: A spelldown is an cxciting
occasion. Every student parlicipates, but
I use words on each child's grade level,
moving to higher lcvcls as people arc
eliminatcd. Some vcars I don't usc this
activitv becausc thc children strugglc
u'ith spelling, but when the group spclls
rvcll on the rvhole, wc havc a spelldorvn
everv two months or so.

Wc usc drill tintc to lcar-n how to spcll
lhc dars of  the rvcck and the months of
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ften the best literary works in Adventrst
publ is lr ing hat 'e lurned rrp i rr
I'rr,sigln magazine.

Short
Stories
R 0 l ' l

Adventist
Literature crrrO*vrwW*P Ixcellent

lol class
worshiPs.

I htsight's llfost llnforgcttable Storiesis on sale at all Adventist Book Centers. I

nforgettable
Norv edrtor Chris Blake has collected h a

single volurne the rnost memorable of tirese
pieces from the past 20 years.

Intr iguing chlractprs. pmol ion&Lly charged

conflicts between good and er.il, and laser-
bright insights into truth give these storles and
parables uncommon strength.

Brng Insi.gh.t's Mrtst U'nfurgettabLe Stories
into your classroom as an anthokrgy that can
spark a student's love for fine iiterature whiie
revealug the love of Christ.

Softcover, 191 pages.
US$9.95, Cdn$12.45.
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naturallv to spiritual sharing.
As we have notcd, Western culturcs

privatizc religion. Our vouth necd to
recognizc th is  cul tura l  prohib i t ion.
Through skillful teaching and thc infu-
sion of the Spirit, thcv will overcome this
prohibition to witncssing.

Not  unt i l  thc soal  of  outrcach
becomes pararnorrni in Bible classes will
our studcnts achieve God's ultimate
purpose for their lives. We fall shorr i[
our Biblc classcs bccome mired in
urbane theorctical discussions <-rf theo-
logical and ethical qucstions. We must
inspirc our students to translate inner
commitment into a shared faith that
commcnds itself to unbelievers and
nominal Christians.

As rvc seek to accomplish this goal,
our Bible classes will become what God
rcal lv  in tends them to be-centers
rvhere faith is deepened and from which
students depart with a sense of urgencv
to share their jov in Christ. tr

Dr. George W. Reid is Director of the Bibli-
cal Research Institute, General Conlerence ol
Seventh-day Adventists, Silver Sping Mam-
Innd Bet'ore cLssuming hb position at BRI, Dr.
Reid taught at South$)estern Adventbt Col-
lege, Keene, Tbxas, and served as Associate
fulitor ol tlze Adventist Revrew.
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lum, will ensure an educational envi-
ronment in which good writing is valued.
Correctness will follow as everyone
becomes engaged in creating meaning
and enhancing learning through rvriting.

tr

Dr.  ludi th Nembhard is  Instruct ional
Supervisor ol English, District ot' Columbia
Public Schools. She has taught EnglLsh at the
high school level as well us at Howard Llni-
versity, Washington, D.C., and at Columbiu
Union College, Titkoma Park, Maryland
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A NO-PAPER
DAY
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the year, and to make exciting or silly
word lists that include proper use of suf-
fixes or prefixes. I say the words and let
the children write opposites or hom-
onvms on their laoboards. We also use
the boards to ideniify root words, singu-
lar or plural words, and to practice using
a or an properly. (As you can tell, I love
those small boardsl)

Science: On no-paper day, rve do a lot
of outdoor and extra-credit activities for
science. We are always growing, record-
ing, and researching something in the
classroom. We have a creek, trees, and a
forest behind the school where we do

bark rubbings and water sampling. At
schools where there was less outdoor
space available we've used the front
lawn of the school. We lie on our backs
and study cloud formations, and catch
grasshoppers or others of God's crea-
tures to study and examine. We often
use a microscope to examine the things
we find.

Social Studies: Uke science, social
studies lends itself nicelv to a no-paper
dav. Whatever the topic, something fun
can be planned that does not involve
paper. Occasionallv, this produces more
excitement than we had anticioated.
When we made papil ' r-mache whales, a
dog came into the room and ran off with
one of them!

We've had grcal fun using compass
directions tcl makc up our own games. I
ask, 

"If 
it is afternoon and vou are facing

toward the front of thc classroom,
which wav is wcst?" Thc children love
this game. (I havc to be careful that I
know the correct direction!)

I've chosen Thursday as my no-paper
dav. I even havc a namc for it-
"Thrilling 

Thursdav." Although no-paper
dav is fun, it is morc than that. It devel-
ops skills studcnts nccd. Often, because
<.rf the noise and unstructured n:rture of
ccftain activities, we ncglcct to tcach
thesc skills. It's so much easier to keeD
children busv with papcl and work-
books.

No-paper dav gives mc somc breath-
ing spacc. It gives me time to plan othcr
activitics for thc coming week. For a lit-
tle whilc, at lcast, it relieves me of the
mountain of papcrs that alwavs scems
to bc waiting f<-rr me. It's a dav to rejuv-
enate mv own cnthusiasm for tcachine
and a t imc to gct to know mv studenti
better as we share and create.

Evcn if vou don't devotc a whole dav
to no-papL'r,  trv i l ,  I 'm surc vou' l l  l ikc'
It

Karen Nuessle teaches grades l-3 at the Kit-
sap Adventi.st School in Bremerton, Washing-
lon-

BOOK REUIEWS
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understard for  h igh sc iool  or  co l lege s lu-
dents also. Knight's use of i l lustralive sto-
r ies c lear ly  expla ins some very complex
t h a n l n n i n e l  . ^ n . a n l a

This  wou ld  be  a  he lp fu l  book  fo r  B ib le
leachers  and the i r  s tuden ls .  In  fac l ,  I  fee l
everyone should read My Gripe With God.
l 'm look ing  fo rward  to  the  seque l ,  wh ich  w i l l
dea l  w i th  wha l  God is  w i l l i ng  1o  do  in  those
who have accepted His offer ot grace.

-Dunbar  Henr i .

Dunba r  Hen r i  t eaches  B ib l e  a t  Takoma
Academy, Takoma Park, Maryland.
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